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Sub: Quotation for Supply of Chemicals,/Kits

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of

required at this lrstitution.

Chemicals/Kils on terms & conditions given as underi

Date: , 6t

Terms & Conditions:'l. The material should be good quality and according to the specification.
2. The material should meet standards in eualily and as per requlred. Make/ Brand and Specifications

should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at GGS MedicalCofiege, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State covt.

Organizations.
Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.
lf the supply is not made within lhe stiputated periods then tate detivery charges @2olo wi be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafler @4% tor furttrer ietay.
Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
Validity of Rates:-go days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered forsupply order.

5.

6.

7.

B,

Note:

,.-,,--I:y,ir: "gY"^:pd_ 
to send your towest bid in se€ted envetope, addressed to The pRtNCIpAL, G.c.S

Meorcar uo ege, FAH|UKOt super scribing '.QUOTATION,' for " Chemicals/Kits and euotation no,...,,date..,..." on the top ofthe Envelope.

_ , . 
Last.D-ate for recejpt of euotation /Tender in prjncipat Offce is 30.O j,r{r3 by s.Oop.m. throughRegistered/ Speed PosgTrackable Courier Only.

fur^r,-,
Ptincipal-

F:\2023-24Uiles\3-Micro\o3-chemicals.doox

Sr.
No.

Name of Kit Make/Brand/sh€lf
life

Pack size Amount in
Rs. (Per
pack)

I ADA Kits(Adazyme, To be fjlled by the

bidder

To be filled

by the

bidder
2 Sodium Seleniie hydro@-

(Pack size:5009m, Make: any)
3 Sodium Thioglycotaie-

(Pack size:5009m, l\,4ake: any)


